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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Droosia SyNoe or l4upDnrcrre,-
The Secretar' egs te call the attention et
the Maembnor Hyod te the following
Resolutions of the Synod:

1. Rteoelition of Seventh Sessin
Journal 1877, p.:17). "Notices àf

Motiontobh submittel to the Synod
shall be sent to the SecretWryatlent ono
mnonth previous to ite Annual Meeting;
th Seocretary shall cause such notices te
be prhed in theorder in which they are
recived, and forwarded to the mombérs
with the usual notices oflthe Syned
ueeting; (hat Motions of which notice
ls (bus ~iven shîallnaoécssarlyexclude
otker Motions but shall have priority of
consideration,'"

2. Iesolutin tof Eighth Session
(Journal 1878, p. 21). "Parishes hre
toforee essesd ono dollar towards Con-
tingent Fund hé now required te contri
bute two dollars." -

HOME MisioNs DEpbiEior FUNID.-
Prévisisly acknowledged, $10 D. .
Smith, Esq., Chatham, 12. Total, $12.

Nxw DENNAaK.-Ilecoived 50 cents for
St. Angar'a Chureh, New Denmark, fron,
one who fuels sincère interest in New
Danmark.

SPIoraIEL.-A ieetin on behalf of
the 1. C. S. wat held in tis Parish on
Tuosly> vening, May 11th.

Sgusax.-The Most Rev. the Métro-
poltan was in Sussax [on Sunday. We
h ope to have further particulars inOur
next. Canon MedleT, we are informed,
Lad about 38. candilates présent froin
Sussex ad Stuîdhelni. The Confirmation
services were held at the Studholm
Churéh, Apohaqsi Station, on Saturday
afternoon, and at Trinity Church, Sussex,
on Sunday evening.

ST. Joun.-/. Jehn'a Church.-The
Metropolitan wili administer Confirma-
tion in St. John's Chuari on the 13th.

Cxssa.nsiZ's Hos MsésîoNnn BEis.
-The balance agninst thé Diocesan
Church Society ou May lot, -1879,&as
32,088,00. o ies lthis? iAre our an-
nual collections and subscriptios being
recklesslya quandered by th eloard of

oerné Missions I Moat certainly not.
Tail enly on sign of healthy growth up
Our own river. Will not this clone ac-
count for auc adficiency' In Victeria,
where six year ago the Mfission of An-
dover was rebeiving only $560, the D.
C. S. noir pays 8520; Wicklow, *8500;
New Densmsark, $400 ; Aberdeen, $500;
Grand Falls, $200; anti Madawaska,
8200, mîaking a total of $2,380,00 1

A Committee appointed te interest
Sunday Schools in the work of Hoine
Miuions, has providcd thse lRector with
Missionary Boxes, free of cost, to be dis-
tributed ainong any children willing toe
take thein. it is intended that thèse
boxes shall bu taken home and returned
niext month. Twenty boxes have already
béan applied for, and it is confidently
hoped bthat tiis effort te intérest Our
Sunday' Scholars on behalf of Holue Mis-
siens will h sudcessfu.-" If thonu hast,
little, do thy diligence gladly to give
of that littlé, for se gatherest thou thy
self a good reward in the day of noces-
sity.-Caricton, Pariai Church Work.

ST. JouN-A8censionii.-Day- Ck7idren's
Service.- unitel service for children
il connection with the Chuitreh of Eng-
land Tehers' Association was held last
.vening, in St. John's Church. There
Was a very large assemblage of the chil-
dren of the varieus Sunday scheels,
basides thoir toechers ud parents. The
olergym n presnt were: Rev. Messr.
0. M. Armstreng, rector of St. John's
ChuroL;. t G. Stevens, of St. Luke's,
Poxtland, and.Canons DeVeber, of St.
euI's and Brigstocke, of Triity, R1ev.

Mr. Stevens conducted the opening cere-
monies. The proceédings cemmenced by
the choIr sfngg_

Golden h are souing,

After th reading ethe scriptuu the
24hPalm vas ehautu ver> nia.! b'yy

»Meobildxen. Wheù (he o0 nig' eric
wa écnéluded Canon DVeber udresed
the meeting t' length, from the words
mafound in the 6th ohapter of Daniel andà
flyom.Thsmnuiégaircoftbesi.x-
pis. wu prtlulaxlypil4ug sud -»t
lacta a rsea rd. uponaIlinter-i

ase.etual e p1th

conclusion of this sermonin bêbai of
thé funde of the Asociation. Be,, 0.f
hIf.rmstrong preooaced the benedic-
tion.-Telegraph.

Cn'ruax.-The Annual Meeting of t
the locsl Committeetof the D. C. 8. in
(hie pariah was heldin St Mary's
Chapel Sunday Shool Room on Tuesdayt
évening, thé Oth fot. Thé Rector occu-1
pied the chair, snd aflr the meeting had
hein opened with singing and prayer, the
chairman spoke of the organization and1
work of the D. C. S., and the causes(
which had led t-the exiating deflciencyi
in its fends.

The following resolution was thon1
moved b R. Carnman, Fa., and seconded
by F. E. Winslow, Esq.; and T. F. Gil-
léspie, Esq, M. P. P.:

Rledlcc That the local ComuntteeE
of the D. C'. S. l this parish regards1
witk mtuch thankfulnoss the late unpre-
cdented extension of the missionary
work of thé Church in this Diocese, and
that the Committeo recogaues thegreat
obligation which rests upon the members
of the Church te provide, in ail needful
and possible ways, fer the continued asue-
cees of the Diocesan Church Society's
Missionary operations." Carried unani-
meusly.

G. A. Blair, Esq, thon moved the fol-
lowing resolution

Jteroved, That as this Local Coinmitte
hu learned with regret that thé Funds of
the D. C. S. bave of late been inadequate1
te supply the increasing demand fer the
Church's sorvices; 0

Therefore Resolved, That this commi ttee
recommends its umeabers to join in a
prompt and liberal response te the présent
call fer special contributions to the Defici-
ency Fund,

This resolution was seconded by D. G.
Smith, Esq., and W. B.. ioward, Esq.,
and carried unanimouely,

After somé discussion as te the most
practical method of obtaining contribu-
tions with the lest possible delay, it was
resolved that a circula be prepared by
th itector, and enclosed with an enye-
lpe to beach member of the congregation,
requesting them to contributée at a collc-
tion te acmnade in the Churees, en a
Standay to b. named by the Rector.

The Rector stated that already contri-
butions had bien handed in. one
gentleman had called upon hii, to say
that hé would bu prevented front attend.
ing the meeting, but would contribute
$40 te the Fund. Tho statonent of the
Chairman was received -with applause.
Ther- are other évidences, tliat when our
Parochial contribution is made up, it wil!1
b worthy of the object and the Pariah.

Messa. W. Wilkinson and G. A. Blair,
Esqrs., wre elected as Lay Delegates to
represent the local Commnitteo et the
antnual meeting of the D. C. S. in July
July next, and Mesrs. R. Carman and
Ooo. Burchill, Esqrs., ,wre elected as1
Substitutes.i

The meeting was closed with singingi
the Doxelogy, and ithe pronouncing of
the Benediction by thoRector.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

W1NDeeR.-I rejoice to have te an-
neunce to you that the parishioners oun
Easter Monday declared ail the sittings,
in the Chapel of Ease, free. This is a
movement in the right direction, and ai-
theugh some eonseiéntiously doubted
thé expediency of the measure, they will
seo its benoficial results. The psw sys-
tem is at variance with teic theory of
public worship. It ia attended with af
grat ma>'nyvery sérions evils,tueo numer-i
eus fer me te touch upon hre-itv
breaks up a congregation into groupe Of.
selfish islation, and produces uncom..t
fortable feelings tofworidly distinction in
Gon's Houa.-Windsor Parish Ohurck
Work.

of our old literary sud nmusical frienda
have beu secured for the Occaion, toge-
ther with some new talent, whic bas
enabled the committee to present au ex-
cellent programme. 'Busses ill leave
the Post-Officeat 7.15. Proceds in a id
of the "Néw Organ" Fund.

N. B.-Shold Monday net be fine,
the Entertainment will take place thé
folléwing evenng.

HALrrx.--. Jfark's.-We are glad ta
lear that 8 Mark's had au overflowing
congregation on Sunday ight. The
congregatiens during the pastfew monthe
havé been steadily icrasing, and a good
feeling prevails throughout the district.
The clergyman in charge ought to fiel
nîuch encouraged, both at the évidtne
ef progrees whichs heing shown, and
aiso at téhe fréquent tokens of the people's
appreciation of lis services.

Vilage CJhurch, (S. John's.)-N ext
Sunday being Whitsunday, there will be
Morning Servisu and Holy Communion
in this Churcha at 1l 'clock, and Evening
Service at 3, p. m.

INOeNIs, CAPE BREToN.-The Mission-
ary writes : "This is the hardest time of the
year te travel in this Mission, as one can-
not make progress, either with sleigh or
wagon. Snowsheing is very bad, and
snow water very penetrating. I have
juAt returned.from New Haven, wheré I
hld daily night services, wsith Confirma-
tion clas every evening. My congregation
at Niewaven ia coustantly incresing, uand
it is very pleasaunt te find our new House
of GeD well-filled. A chancel is to be
added in Spring.

Drent. -Trinity Churche bas just
recéived froin Mrs. W. H. Moody, of
Yarmouth, daughter of the late Henry
Stewart, Esq., of Digby, a verf hand
sente Eagle Lectera. It was made in
Yarmeuth by a young artist of much
promise-Mr. Benjamin Doane--and was
for some days on exhibition in is studio,
attractingmany admirera.

The bird is carved out of a solid block
of cak, and stands on a cairn, its Out-
spread Eing esustaining a frame suffi-
cient for the support of a large Bible,
the frame being made capable of being
raised or depressed, te suit the reader.
The whole stands on a pediscal of black
walînut, handsoffiely ornamented wif
emblems of the Crucifixion and the
Trinity, picked out in giit. At the
base is the following inscription:

In Memoriam
H. Stewart,

May 15th, 1797, July 7, 1867.
S. E. lMoody, Dona Dedit.

Mr. Stewart was fer many years a zeal-
eus and efficient Warden of. TTrinity
Church, Digby.

PEnsoams.-The Rév.R. Wainwright,
Diocesan Secretary, bas removed bis res-
idence to 90 Pleasant Street. Ir. W.
may be found at bis office, 54 Granville
Street, during usual business hours.

The Rev. H J. Winterbourne Las re-
moved te No. 234 Gottingen Street.

REoEivED, May 7, from Rev. Alfred
Osborne, Charlottetown, P. E. L, $15.84,
offertory fer Algoma.

* W3i. Gossip,
Tra. B. F. M., Dio. N. S.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Asanunxunr-According te promise,
we proceed te set before our readers a
description of the Pipe Organ, whichi
was used for the first time on Easter Day,
and which wo are glad tae say gives great
satisfaction. On the 9th of February
the contract for its érection was duly

aignsd by John Burnham, Esq., on be-
belf of the Church, as also by Messrs. S.
R Warren & Son. Toronto. who wn Irnthi£. "u çt4 U, l III, w ewre Me
builders. In exactly a month from that

WrMnson.-On Tuesday, 18th of May, date it was completed, and placed in the
there is to be a meeting, at Windser, of chamber. The cosoft o the instrument
the mmbers of thia Deanery. Theré was600,besides theinacessaryalterations
will be a celebration of the HelR Com- that were made in theshamber, (and
inunien, and morning ad eveniug ser- which Mi. Joseph Philips kindly coin-
vices, with the addresses in the evening pleted as his subscription te the Organ
frem the clargy. Will the paishionere, Fund,) and also the freiglht ad charges
geaerallytry te beprisent. These meet- frein Toronto, whicli had te be defrayeling ar nt olyfor thé édification ettithe b>' thé Churcitvaxdéaé. Thé Or Las.0 1er but espociailth fox (Le benéfitea ve> sue and po1erful toue ,acehs-

thé actiVaceramitt te eux harg.- pasa oft (e Ma éla ifrom C.C. toWinddorParis/Ohureh WorAk A. 3, 58 'notes, (it cf tise pasiC.C.C.
t. C., 25 iotes. The following axe (ha

on..ANotWu Ar i-ope r-i. Open Diapasen, intal, 58&n-Ârsgé 'Ls ava »en made notaé S- 8fé.t. 2. flisa, métal, -89
fer. suethér' Lton>' udMusical Enter-; totos, 8"'foot. 31- 'Stoppeal Diapason,
tmondat, te.e irnet 1tinst a T l, i , otes, Bse 8 4; SteppéaSehool-houseo, Nexth-Wst- km, 0111DiapaonBaïa,'wod, 58 aitoesSf
Mead a>'aral neit, 17t(1 fueL Mani'&5 principal, -matei, 58 notes9, 4 fiait.

. QuEBEc-"In non Necessariis Liber-
fas-. For many years the Catbedral
has bien the only Church in this Diooese
-as far as 'we know-where, untit lately
the black gown was contined in use in
the pulpit, but at the Ester Vestry meet
ing it was moved by H. S. Scott, Esq.,
seconded by Wm. Ra, aEsq., and carried,
" That the use of the Surplice in the
pulpit being now almost universal the
meeting sees nu objection to its use in
préehing." Ld os a rigid conservatisn
hs now given place te the principle uf
"freedom in non-essentials.''-Quebec
Diocesan Record.

lENNoxyVLLE.-The Rev. C. P. Reid,
M. A., Rector of Sherbrooke, and Rural
Dean of the District of St. Francis, has
just given $1,000 cash, in addition t a
prévious donation of $700, towards the
Endewrment of a Divinity Professorship
in the University of Bihop'a-College,
A vigoreus effort ia being made to augu-
ruent the funds already devoted to thIS
object by appealing te other generous
friends of the Church and.the Cllege.-
Qebec Diocesan Record.

UPPRE IRELAND.-In Upper Irelanda
series of 'bouse to bouse" entertain-
mouts, for the benet of the Church,
were held during the winter, and have
produsced fron $7 te 15 cach. Lastyear
$108 wee ralized in this way fer the
repairs and enlargement of the Church.
Two fin hanging lamps have just been
presonted by the Wardens, Messrs Cross
and Dinniug. In this Parish (thère is a
Church School under the careful and
able supervision of the Incumbent. The
special Lenten services on Wednesday
evenings wore well attended.-Quebec
Diocesan Record.

Beoxrteo.-In Memorian-A band-
some painted window, of three lights, b>
Spence of Mon'eal was placead in thé
chancel of Christ Church, Brompten, on
Euater Eve. It is tho gift of Mr. Mack,
f Seaweed, Brompten, and is n

meumery e her husband the late William
Gordon Mack, to whose uxertions the
building of the Churchin th year 1872
was in no small degree due. Mr. Mack,
once well known in the legal and poli-
tical world of Lewer Canada, as a gentle
Man of rare mental gifts, and te his mant>
friends as one ofthe truest and moast
loveable of men, devoted the best ener-
gies af his lat years to the religious werk
of helping te build up the congregation,
and teaehlig inthe Sunday School,
which assembled in thé beautiful little
Church hé leved se well. Under thise
circumstances, nothingcoula be more
appropriate than this mémorial, nor than
the subject of the window, "Christ the
Good Shepherd." - Quebec Diocesan
Record.

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

WEST PÂoN.-Thée noir Churc at
this place is to be consecrated in June.
There ara now twre Churches in the
township ëf Pattonw

Canon 'éealt iLas ee qit unstla
for soeé lie puatIititra e st ate
et bis heaitk viii neceaitate hlm givin;

UNITED STATES.

The trustees of the Chureh Rame,
Geneva, N. Y., have purchâsed a residen-
ce and a fine lot of about two acres for
th use e of that institution, at a cost of
g7,000.

The Bishop of Pennsylvania has ap-
pealed to the churches of bis diocese for
$50,000, which to-erect a suitable edifice
for the divinity -8school inPhiladelphia.

TaE Bishop of the Diocese visited St.
Paul's Churcb, Winona, minu., Sunday,
April 18th, and at the evening service
confirmed twenty-thrée persons. Among
those confirmed 'vere Mlr. Thomas Allen
and wife, the former having been for
inny years the pastor;of the Advent cen-
gregation, and thé latter at one time a
missiénary in thé HolyI and. Niaseof
the candidates 'ee resucently baptized,
and noarly the whle class ad been
adhérents oft ther communiens.

During thé apiscopate of the présent
Bishp oft Maie, covering a petred of
titirtoon ears, thé population etothé
State ruesuviile délinûnt, thore Lave
bea 2,160 persans confirmed and 1,814
admitted as new communicants. In the
sans time 1,617 have removed and 951
hein recels-éd, malciug antl b e
mutais of 666.: aYt(e n ugmbrof'Ob8-
Municants i!a 1879,'vas 2,107, gle

sn twolvo yoaxs, ex 388 Paent.UL

'

,

6. Flote, tal, 58 notes, 4 feet. When
isubseription l hi been comp!eted,

wa will publish suhscribers nanes. One.
half *f the cost bas now been met.-
Paris/i church Work.

Onrw.-Christ Church.--The ser-
vices at Chriat's Churci ar always at-
tractive, and genrally draw large con-
gregations, and Sunday was no excep-
tion, the glorious weather bringing out
large numbers. In the absence? of.r.
Harrison at Mentreal Mr. J. O. Stewart,
late honorary organist, :was placed in
command of the organ and voices. The
singing lwas trhe, finished and tuneful,
and almost unexceptionally good, and
both et the above named gentlemen may
feel. deservedly proud of the thorough
way in which the musical partions of
the services are administered at Christ
Chureb. The Venerable the Archdeacon
of ottawa, and the ReY. Mr. Javett, of
the Àmerican Church, officiated in the
morning, the latter preaching from St.
Jobn xxi. 3 te 7. lu the évening thtre
was again a very large congregation, the
recter officiating. The anthem "The
Lord is my Light," was Yery nicely ren-
dered. .RHer Royal Highness the Priness
Iouise and suite were present. .

DIOCESE OF QUîBEC.

up active parish h ork for at ba
Few of out clergy have earned a reSt
ter than Mr. Ellegood.

WATERLoo.-The debt of four or ejrfthousand dollars so long standing 0oer
St. Luke's Church is rnpidly disappear.
ing. Archdeacon LLidsay, the I
bas contributed $1,000 ; Mrs. Elis (sis'ter to Rural Dean and loe. F.I"obin
another 61,000; and another peon
whose marne we have not iearned jys
third 81,000 ; the congregation vi.1i.
ly Taise the balance. This ivili putout
of debt the largest and finest Angiieu
Church in the Estern rTwnhi4
Doinunion Curchnian.

ENGLAND.

Ohancellor Espin, dolivering bis aaýnual Charge te the church-warde
Chester rural deanery at St. Peter'q
Church, Chester, on Thuraday, said the
lot was cast in a diocesé which, hoes
glad te say, was both populous and pro.
gressive. The churches cited toth
Chancellor's visitation since the year of
the present Bishop's consecration numbered as folIows :-In 1865 théy were
365; in 1868, 377; in 1871, 393; in
1874, 407; in 1879, 416-; and in 1880
including the newly constituted diocesiof Liverpool, thore were 427, being an
increasOe Of62 new churches and new
parishes in the ceurse of fifteen years.
There wore also in the diocese some few
churches that had not regular church
wardens, but iwere under thesCare of the
mnother church, se that the total number
of the churches in the diocese somewhat
exceeded the number of 427, and was
probably about 445. lu 1877, faculties
were granted for 52 churches; the var-
ious works executed in them being of the
estimated value of £24,151; in 1878
there were 35 faculties for works estirmated
te cost £19,657'; and in 1879 there vert
41 faculties for works of the estimated
value of £28,341.

In all, aince his last visitation, 128
faculties had been granted for the im-
provementof churehes wvhich woald in
volve au èstimated outlay of £72,149.
They would observe that these suais
were for mère improvements, and the cost
which was méntioned undoubtedly fell
below tle real outlay, for luinuan cases
the additions and alt4rgtiong were given
to the parish by pions persons interested
in the velfare of the parish, and the cost
could net boelosely inquired into, and
in somé cases it could net bu inquired
into at all, and therefoie was not taken
into the esti mate.

Thore had, therefore, been 62 nir
churches erected in fifteen years, and in
three years the suniof £80,000 had been
expended in the improveent of the
existing churchess s that thera had been
on the whole a. great manifestation of
Church life and Church enérgy, and it
was observable that this expenditure had
shown no signs of slackening during the
peried of depression through which we
had, as ho hoped, noir happilypassed.
These good results le attributed te the
incroased interest and intervention of tho
laity ln Chureh work and Church pré-
gress.


